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22 Seniors Receive
Who's Who Honors
The names o( 22 SI. Cloud State vollege
seniors have been released by Dr. Robert
Zumwinkle; director o( student personnel
on campus, as this schoors 1957-1958 " Who's
Who Among Students in American UniversiVolume XXXV
Tuesday, Decembe r 17. 1957 ties and Colleges" representati ves. This is
St. Cloud St1te College, St. Cloud, Minnesota
Number Twel ve an honor bestowed annually to students
throughout the nation who have proven to
be outstanding ~•mpus leaders.
The students named were Joyce Bates,

Glenn Miller Band
To Play ·Tonight ·

•

The annual Christ ma s formal ,
to be held tonig ht at Ea stman
h all, will feature the Glenn Mil•
ler band under the direction o(
Jl ay Mc.Kinley. 40 C b r l s t mas
Amids t Uie Sta rs ' is the theme
~chosen by Lambda Chi Beta and
Athenaeum, who arc sJ)Onsoring
the formal this year.
1n addition to the sixteen piece
band and vocalist there will be
a concert band !or those couples
who do not dance and may sit
In U1e balrony to listen. Dean
· Mildr ed Jones s tutcs, "No stags
will be alJowcd.'"
• The onJy requirement for ad•
mission is one s tudent acth•ity
ticket for each couple, there will
be no cost for the dance.
R ay McKinley bcgon h is ca•
.. reer during the eorly thirties as
& drummer in Ben Pollock 's
~and . When Glen MIiler lcit Poll~ck to organize a band or his
own, McKinley joined him. Years
l ater, alter Miller's tragic disa p-

pcara nce. McKinley oblained access to Miller"s entire niusic library and orga nized a band,
making available lo the public
the 'Glenn Miler band under Ute
direction of Ray McKinley.'
The dance will las t from 8·12.
There will be Jal-e nights or 12:30
fo r girls:

Ray McKinley

Sno-Days Committees
_Plan for .Fun Week-end

* * *

***

Stop Shaving~Start Growing Now!
Frost and fun .idd up to the one
thing-Sao-Days. In order to
make this a gayla celebration on
campu s it is necess ary to enlist
ma ny committees to successtully
c arry out plans drawn up. HeadIDg the various committees are
Co-chairmen Harold R ime ond
.,1eanette Mesenburg.
i

•

Chai rman or the committees tor

:.:~~~

~

~e~e~de:~n~%~i!~

A beard-growing contest will
again be a feature of this ye.ir's
fun-filled Sno-Days. Men can
register their beards Wednesday ,
January 15. However, you beard•
growing gents can start growing
your beards whenever you ,w ant
to. or course, if yciu're aiming
for the prize !or the longes t beard.

r::•:

~t;e~:'~~t:..ifht away-

00

Muriel Brattland, Gilman Carlson, J a mes
Fogo. Ca rol Gates, Bob Goff, Lois Haldorson,
Lawrence Harmsen, Elwood Hoiseth, Charles
Jahn, Bolt Johnson, Jack Kelly, Jo an n KuiJoyce Bates comes Crom Dclroit Lakes and is majoring in
elementary edu cation. A (cw , {
her cxt ra·cu rricular aclh•ilics arc
Homecomi ng quee n or 1956. 195657 Minerva president, a member
of th e social aClivities committee for two years. 1956 SnerDays
and Homecom ing committees. and
cla ss sec retary during her Crcs h•
mon and senior years.

per, Duane McDonnell, Beth Mille r, Audrey
Mostoller, Dorothy Nie boer, Mary Nordlie,
Rober t Stewart, John Weismann a nd J ames
Zakariasen .

S~leclions are based on excelle nce and
sincerity in_scholarship, leadership a nd par•
licipatio n in extra-curricular activities, ser•
vice to lhe college and of promise to the
future of11ociety.
A committee composed of lhree facully
members and !our students made the fin a l
se lections aCter nominations had bee n made
by members of !he senior class.

Budget committee. Admissions
committ ee , homecoming committee and Newma n club. He ha s
a broad social studies m:ijor.

in biolo~,Y and ps ycholoJ;y War•
ren is publi city director of ti1e
Theatre Guild .ind n member of
the Speech ond Hearing rlub.
Student council, and Student UnLo i, Haldor,on of Detroit Lakes ion committee .
is a language arts m ajor minoring in library science. Lois be,.
Jack Kelly ls nnoth er indus·
long~ to Minerva , I.SA executive trial arL'i mnjor and ha il s from
board during 1956-57. is the pre· Pipestone. This is J ack"s fourth
sent l nte r-SOciety Board presi- year in bas kctbnll , football and
dent , 1956 Sno -Days co-ch a irman , bnscball. As a sophomore J ack
A\VS president last year. co-- mnde all-conference in bo skcl•
chairman or 1957-58 socia l activl• baU and this ye3 r footba ll alltics comm ittee, a me mber of confercncc. He is the 1957-58 t-as-Ins t ye ar"s Homecom'ing commit~ kctball squad captain and n mem•
tee, nnd vice-president of the her or Lambda Chi Beta and
senior cla ss. This qunrter Lois is Newma n club.
s tudent teaching at Cambridge .

Muriel Bnttland is majoring in
elementa r y cducatfon and is Crom
W:i.dcno. Muriel has been acti,•c
in Mincn•a , LSA , Student Council ,
MENC ,band. the college chOir.
Inter-Society board. · She is a Lois Haldorson Larry Harm,en
me mbe r or the Religious E mLarry Harm sen is a biolog)' maphasis week during her sophotrcas urcr this yea r. Al present jor from . Pipestone. In his junior
Muriel is s tud ent teaching at year he wn s president or Studen t
coun cil :rnd is a me mber -thi s
Anoka .
·
ye a r. Oth er ollices he has held
GHman Carl , on is an indu s- arc president of th e senior cla ss.
lrinl arts nrnjor from Minnenpo- La r r)• Is :i member or th e Acadc·
Us · minoring in physica l science. my or Science, Pla ye rs club and
Gil devoted" his s pare time to Lambda Chi Beta . He was on
orcheslr.i . concert choir, discus• the HomecOmin t! committee tor
sion and debate, Chi Sig ma Chi. two yea rs.
Sno-Da ys and All -College Day
Ellwood "Woody" Hoi seth is l
la st year. Gil is a tall quarter
membe r of th e band, college
graduate.
choir, is president of MENC
treasu rer or Al Siral, and has
.
been in the orches tra. Woody is
an Eastman scholarship winner
and a lso received an aw3rd Crom
lhe Parents and Te achers Cong ress in Minnesota. St. Cloud is
his hometown . His m.ijor in ·nu si c
and hi minor Is bu si ness.

Jack Kelly

'

Joann Kuiper

Jo ann Kuiper has a douhle major in English lilera turc and in
social scien ce. J oa nn 's hom etown
is l\I onte \•id eo. Sh e is actH·e m
band . choi r, Pholoze tcans , Mine r•
va and Ka pp a Delta Pl. La sl
year J oann wn s .i Sno-Days quee n
candidate and s he nlso se r ved
on the Sno-Days co mmitt c.c.
Ou an·e McDonnell from Excel•
sio r is majoring in Speec h and
biology . He is a member or \'ct"!
club. Disc ussion and Debate. Al·
pha Phi Om ega a nd, Aero · Cl ub.

Judging will be Thursday night.
0
contest-Zita Kennedy and Bill
0 !°·d :!c!."
0
Duane
Beth Mille r
1
Jim Fogo
Gllm .1n Carlson
McDonnell
::'.
J erry E ngwall, Ice Show-Mary s hortes't , etc.
Jim Fogo is a four yea r Jetter
Beth. Miller ha s been active . in
Peppel and Buzz Larson, LawSo you all get busy-let's have man , member or Lambda Chi
W.A.A., M & At club. Athcnaeum,
rence .hall open ~ouse-Joan . Ben- . some beard-sporting m·en on this Beta and Kapp.i Della Pi. J im , a
Aquatic club and wa s on the lnmaU1e m.itic s major and physica l
le r-Socic1y board and trea s ure r
::P~:'g-=~~~T1~l~uo::~g!t1~a~~ campus.
education and accounting minor,
of AWS. Be1h •is majoring t0
loe Gilman, Music between cl.iswon the Sorn sen Scholars hip
phys ical educa.J.ion a nd minoring
aes-AI Johnson, Opening conaward las t year. He li\'es in
in hea lth and m a thematics. ·
vocation-Betti Zierden, Parade .
St. Cloud.
Charles J ahn
Audrey Mostoller has a double
;,,.:...Dave Albright, Posters-Dick
. Puff, PubliCity-Karen WermerCarol Gates comes from Rice .
major in speech correction and
sklrchen, Sno-Ball-lresbman cl.iss
The Riverview grade school and ha s been active in mu sic and
Charles J ehn 1rOm Montevideo psychology. A senior from Deer
...:Bill Reilly, Snow games-Rose- will give their annual Chris tma s dramatics. In the music depart• is majoring in indu strial arts and River, s he Is active in d ebatl!
mary ClaDcy. Shoemaker ball program Wednesday, r Decembcr menl Carol lis ts choir, band , minoring . in art. He Is the Al and discussion, a me mber of
coffee hour-Eunice Andersvn, 18 . Fea tured will be the junior trio and M.E .N.C. Along the Sirat president this year, vice Speech and Hearing club, Phot~
Sleigh ride-Jim Parker, Stewart hjgb and intermedi. • : choruses , dramatics line she has bad a presiden t and has been treas urer zcteans, Radio club, Pla1•ers club,
hall open house-Marcella Kolb who will give two performances, part in th,~ °!ree pta~s 'Ride~ To of Chi" &,igma ,Chi , vice-president Student council budget committe
and Glenn Cleveland, Snow scuJp. one at l0 · IS am to which col- the Sea,
Ondme, and The of Pbolozeteans, was co-chair• and was an officer for two years
ture-Tom Christi3nsen and Mary lege s tud.enls ~r~ 'espccially invil · Crucible:' She was also ~easurer man of Sno-Days Jasl year- and , and editor o_f .thc Fellows~ip pa~
Bergstrom, Talahl open house- cd, and one Wednesd ay night al or. the Little Theat~e Guild . Com- is a member of Kappn Delta. Phi er. Auflrer 1s also a national of•
Doris 'Goctzman and Herb Olson, 7:30 p. m.
m1ttee s ~he has served on are and the art advisory committee. ficer of Tau Koppa Alphn and a
Variety show-Dave Herzig and
Tbe program will open with Homcoming , secretary-~reasurer
member o( the honorary soc iety
Mabel Hamm , Brninerd hall open
a processional tor which the of Sno-I?ays and co-chairman of
Robert D. Johnson is a native or cilucation, Kappa Della PL
.;,house-Russ Mill s.
lights. Mr. Richard Meinz , ninth th~ Chris tm as form~I. Carol re• ?l Willmar and has a ~ouble ma• She teaches ten hours a week.
intermediates prepared spcc inl ce1ved the Alica Kimball East- ~or in psychology and biology. Bob in the cerebr nl pnlsy center.
SC'crctary ls Kay Chris toph er- grade supervisor, will play Ute man a~ard. She Is a !"ember of ~ Lreas~rcr or Jhe Studen~ counson and business mana ger is De- processional.
Westmin ste r Fellowship.
. cil, president or Alpha Plu Om.c ane Gil srud.
The progi-am Is .is foll ows :
ga, a men:ibcr or LSA and Acad,
Processional .Mr. Richa rd Mcinz
emy or ScJence.
I
Inter mediate Chon1s
,
Angel We Have Hea rd on High
French Noel
Dr. Truman Pouncey , regis- Oh Come. Oh Come Emanuel
Gregorian Chant
trar, commented , "we arc lookThe friendly. Bea.its Traditional
Audrey
Mary Nordlie
-t glh~:~;~:ec:0or° ntu~~~~m~tt~~~~ Sleep or the Child J esus
Mostolle r
· Francois Gc\'a cr t
Carol Gatu
Bob Goff
ing winter quar'tcr \:la sses at SI.
Ma r y Nordlie o( 1'ew London
Jmi:1,c BellS
J,: Picrpant
Cloud State.
Bob Goff Crom Staples is thi i Robert John son
is . majoring. in clemcnlary ed uII
Warre n
years Student council pre sid ent
R e:;;istrntioh will be continu ed
cnt io n and minorinJ,: · in '1]ui.1c.
Junior l-li i;h Choir
John5on
until' J :muary G. Up to this time 'th e· Fir.:. t No<'I
She takes part In 1\1 ENC, Stuclt'n t
Trad ition al and wa s a member last year. Bob
is a b o a me mber of Y.D .F .L.
Wa rren John son of St. Cloud lS counc il, AWS bo:i rd, orchestra,
2,19G · stude nt., h:ivc completed What Child 15:This
.
Student activities committees, mujorin1: in s peech and m1 oo ri11~
r egis trotion for ~\•inl<'r quarter.
(Continued on oa ge !)
( Continued on paa e 31

~~~~!~

;.g;1:i,~•!~u~:

~:;Yi~]!~tJ:~~~~:~ ;;~::~·;7 !:~~S'. ~~·f'i

Riverview to Give
Holiday Concert

New Enrollment
Exceeds 2100

'

Editorials-

Death Is So Permanent
The Christmas tree was gaily decorated \\•ith red ; green
and yellow lights. Lovely, frag ile bul bs added a touch of
adult taste, frosted gingcrmen with broad grins appealed
. to the younge r set. ·Under .the tree were prese nts in bright
wrapping paper, care had be?cn taken to make huge bows.

Polio Pain and Heartbreak'
_R educed by Salk Vaccine·
What

is pain ?

Is it the quick

Some of U1e packages tinkled wilh t iny.bells, some had mis- prick or a needle .. . or Lhc. slow

chicvous Santas ·on them.
But these packages containing a doll, two-runner skates,
tiny, fuzzy angora mittens and many other gilts ro·r a blonde,
curly headed little girl would never be opened because
Santa had come loo late-death came first-death alias
speed had s tru ck its fatal blow. Speed had come because
somenegligible driver had fo rgotten that Christmas is a
time of giving-not taking a life.
Car accidents · is the leading cause of deaths. During the
out-g_oing year 95,000 deaths were the result of speed and
negligible drivers. The death-rate was 56.8 deaths eer 100,·
000 persons. With the Christmas holi(jays approaching drivers should be especially on the alert, December has the
highest number of deaths of any month. Don'. t be responsible .for a child's mangled body in a hospital bed--0r a
coffin. Ctiristmas is a time for joy-not sorrow.
You as a group are the most infamous drivers in the
nations. A study by two University of Nebraska professors
found drivers in the 16-25 age group have the least regard
for speed Jaws. A ~eport from the State of Minnesota shows
that the 15-25 age group has 17.6 per cent of the drivers in
the state, yet accounted for 23.7 per cent of all accidents.
Slow up-don't speed up-for a bang-up Christmas.
Excessive speed is the highest singular cause for fatal accidents. It has been found that drivers can reduce accidents
90 1'1er cent by increasing travel time 10 per cent. Isn't it
·worth it to lose a minute and save a life?
.
In added regard to the speed factor. keep in mind
that if an injury occurs at_60 miles per hour or more, the
injured person is eight times more likely to die of his injuries than if he had been injured in an accident at 20 miles
per hour. Believe it or not, the human body becomes lncreasingly vulnerable when an accident takes place at high
speeds.
With the Christmas holidays just around the corner, all
students are planning for the festive vacation. But don't
become so 'preoccupied with holiday making that you go into a holiday daze. Keep your wits about you whenever you're
in traffic--0n foot--0r in a car. Don't crash the Christmas
party.

Channel Your Interests

breakin g of a heart?

~~c~a1~~~- ~ _cro~d.n>h.a°r!

Jf you'\'C

ath;o~~

vaccine c.tmc too late, th en you
know true pain. n«ausc you
.know how it !eels to have your
heart torn, piece by piece, trom
your body.
rm~gine, then, how you'd r~el
ii you were - lo sec-or-be-• polio
victim who could have had the
Salk vaccine . .. . and ctidn'L
•H's almost unbclicvcable that
this could happen . . . yet )ast
summer's statistics show that
perhaps It already has . . .
c::O ~~. _r~
and down 59 '1' from the liveyear ,average for 1951•1955 _ And
case. dropped most sharply Jll
the group which had received
the most vaccine. This wu the
group of children, S-9 years of
age, first allowed to have the
limited vaccine. But, tragically
enough, not all these cligib:e
children were permitted by their
parents to have the vaccine.
Can we afford to let anotller
polio season go by without giving

po~J~dw!°~;~

~olUJ~ ~~~~~~scin~; J~~

bad as it ls to see a little ooe
strucll: down by the disease, it is
Just as heartbreaking to see a
mother taken from her family

by polio ... or a father le!t help- That's why everyone under 40
.less and unable lo provide for }'ears of age should be vaccin·
ated.
his family.
When the Salk vaccine was
r:m:hlJ':::; offend at State, only 373 stu·
disease.Although it strikes more dents took advantage of this

ls P:~~•!~c~~~J;

Letters to the Editors

°

t;;,

clu.1

lor .,.nUon period.a Entc"° • .,. so,:ona

~i;fj~~~i n1~A

.

mall 111;.ucr UI the PO.IC

@- ,

·. D_arlcn.c

r:~•r;:~=

om.:. the p.o.'s Were they ~rsonally
addressed?.
.
..

~wC:-Ub-o:.1"t:"~~~cu".1lYot~:; ~~~.,3~1~~1sse:S::!n:-~-

•
>J far as Bob Co!! • nd company are concerned: pie?•• .lei-

BrclJe. Karen Wermcrskirchen lows, you h:we s.«: n ous obligations
.. . . . . ... . .
Dc~nc Gds~d t~ the ~op!c "ho c.lc~tc~ ~ou.
Miss Fred.1 Martin -· \\ hy don t ) OU start dome: n ght
s cws d 1tor .. ... .. .. . .. . . . . , . • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . .
Bob Kcll:t s by thein ! !
, , po rts tEd itor
.. . . ... . ••... :. , . • . . .
n ob Thom pson
. Clue( Pnotogrn1)h~r .
Ardcl! Tvlldson
N ame withheld by request

·rn •............ . .....................

AD VI S
.N

P AGE TWO

AGE R . .. .

dcred. .

Dori't press your luck. lt takes
eight months and three injections
often in the lower age groups, it health · measure. The Health for ma.rim.um polio protection.
hits hardest among young adults. Service was disappointed in tbilll Start your shots now.

Apathy is not only a problem on our campus, it i;_ a
problem threatening the American public. Apathy-dis- TO THE EDITOR:
interest-is one extreme, balancing on the opposite side
of the scale-probably out-weighing apathy-IS interest. Wow! Whal you don't read in
Jntere:St in the wrong things.
the Chronicle these days!! 1 see
The American public, composed of St. Cloud students by the December 10th issue ol lhe
as well as any other citizen, has interest. But they 'miss the chronicle that the ~tudent Coun•
boat' on far too many subjects. There is example after cil has passed 3 "law" which
example bluntly pointing this out.
th 1 • Or
te ·a1
· Take Sputnik. Everyone is talking about it, but are prohibits e Pacing
ma n
they concerned that it could carry a destructive bomb cap- in lhe p.o.'s. which is not per•
able of landing anywhere in the country? Possibly some sonally addressed.
are to some degree. But there are more WQrricd about A
_ ccordin_' g to the Council Report,,
'Mutnik'-the dog. There were those flooding the Kremlin· this
ti
ed after
with Jette!" condemning them for their cruelty-not to
mo on was _pass .
humap bemgs-but to the dog. John Doe's Jack of intel- Bob Goll, council prmdcnt, IC•
1
ligence and digression iri discerning the real danger pro- ported lhe opinion Mr. Howard
vided laughs for (!le Red bosses and , gave them plenty of Walton ol the Bureau 01 Repropaganda matenal.
. sources o.f SL Cl1;>ud Stale."
.
Sure, they're sympathic about a dog, but. they feel Isn't 'the primary !undion o!
no sympathy . toward the Negro-a fellow human being
ev~n though his skin color is darker.
. •
' the Student Council to work !or
- Everyone is looking into our school system. Has it the satis!action of legitimate
failed? Why hasn't the United States produced a Sputnik? rights, privileges and needs or
Que~tions they _have, maybe the answer,; too. But are they the student body and to be ; eprewilling to pay teachers more? Willing to insure higher scnlativc o! u,c student body as
standards · in our schools? Hardly. .
a whole?
Of course. the American public wants our country to
be ahead in the scientific field. But it takes more than lh:h?,_..'.1~~t;'.;,:~•t:~v!~~s~~l~n:
wanli~g. It takes m~ney. But 1~ould they sta_nd_ for higher etc.?" 1 venture 10 say that the
taxes. Lower taxes .IS the one item the pubhc 1s eternally great bulk or this material conscream.mg for. ,
. ·
.
, .
sists of notices !rom the student
. Then there s President EtSenhower s illness. If they'd organizations on campus, for the
pick up a newspaper they could see the danger our country , purPOsc 01 enlisting members In
would be in a grave situation, as we·may well be in now and worth while organizations.
the Commander-in:Chief of the Army and Navy was physi.
·
cally or ~entally mcapable (!f pe~orming his duties. But Howe_ver, were all , f lhcse orone doesn t hear too much d1scuss1on about enacting a law g~ntzations on cam!'"' conta•l':'1
to accommodate such a possibility. However, one does hear w~h hreg~ rd ~
this
m
0
the public credit themselves with having said " I told you ; ~c :,. 0 • :'em s~• Was
so, I told YO!) he was_ too old t~ nm for thl ·p residency," s:udc~ eo:~cJ"i.J:irn~g its obliand wag U:ei.r ~eads m a knowmg manner.
gation to the student body by
Keep Ill mmd that there are several ways of looking satisfying their legitimate rights,
at any pr?blem. Be sure you se_e U1e subject in, its true light privileges and needs, and · was
and aren I s idetracked lo less important things, Meet any their vote on this really repredill1cully hE;ad on or you might miss the issue the items sentativc ot the feelings and
mentioned may have some merit. but ·don't you ~"ree
there attJ tudes of thtse organizations?
0
are others warranting first place?
I think noL
·
ti
. the Chronicle
1 aJs ·
The College Chronicle
that th:.;.:.: ~ce has pla~
Publlmeo •tttb 1rom the Ultra ~ u, ~rmon throuO tne ~ '""'
lhl
:a
printed
calendar
of events fri
11 1111
e:&a'pl

!or although the turnQUl was considered 'good'. it was not up to »
ell'.pcctations -for the amount or--

Dear Editors:

Four Debaters
Attend Tourney

he
. •
Three freshmen and one soph•
Re11g1onin-Lite Weck prbgram , I would ~~or;.::cs~::~allhe ;:~s~gi!;!

In re!crcncc to I

like

to

stale ii doesn't matter Sophomore Debato Tournament

whether Cbristionity or all rcli• at the University of Illinois on
gions arc emphasized. What · December 14. Last year 38 C'Ol•

tt
· how Ibey arc empha
15
~a ders
to ·
s,zc · We arc O1ten prone
••·
<ept our !ailh too unqueSlinnahly
s
~ em;:; iu~ts uc~tar!~nppea:
.,....
whether Christianity, Buddhism,
Judaism or all arc emphasized.
our ·challenge is, are we going to
jump on the religious band wa-

loges and . universities attended
from the country, mostly the
Midwcsl
·
The two teams eacli debated
four rounds of competition. The
affirmative team consists of
Gretchen B O at man and Bill

Riggs, and the negative team 15 ,

Karen Pollock and Joyce Brown. ·
This was the last tournament the

gon or arc we going to walk the · ~iscussion and Dcb~te Club parlonely , but quiet tide streets.
ti<ipated in, which each team

Bob Eelli!.:.:.__.-

debates only one side.

A_,ftl~
eLLAs' •
'1V ~OMMeNTS
"Here comes Santa, mommy, but what is he wearing?",.
Yes, what is Santa wearing? He's all wrapped up in
billboards, ad displays "and red tape! "Merry Christmas."
says Santa, 'buy Smoker cigarettes and elastic gum."
Maybe our parents have something when they tallt
about the "good old days." At least, in the 'time · of the
horse_ and bul$gy, people ha~ a dear focus on Christmas
and its mearung: At least, •families worned about how
happy they could be instead ·of how big a bill they could
run up at the store.
.'.
.
. Tolerance is lost in ugly r~torts from tired_ clerks and
wil~ Jabs from a greedy mob m the mad .<::;hrtStmas rush
wb1ch begm~ 1n November,
..
We can t buy the Christmas sp_m t!
•
_what Is a Real H~hday?
There are still many people m the world who know
and expe·ri ence the wonderful spirit of the Christmas spirit
of the Christmas season. These people paint the picture
of the hug cedar tree placed in an imposing J?OSition before
a window, of th_e many spa,kUng an_d (inkling ornaments
w_~ ch load 1~ limbs,. of the bright lights, and yes, of the
strings of ~opco~n criss-crossed about the tree.
The picture would not be complete without stacks
of presents piled about the base of the cedar. The gifts
arc Simple, ones that should .be ·given and that should be
ap11reciated. These are not gifts bought because of scintillalion window or newspaper d is plays or because ' 'I must\,,,
get John a present; be gave me one last year. "
Happy people puJr g b . It "bb
f .
k
dd ti f . h . ,. t
hm
ri g 1 n
ons rom pac ·ages
a
1e lIUS m 6 ouc . to the picture.
.
Isn't a r eal Clu-istmas peaceful, like this?
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Second Graders
.Talk to 9 States

Who's \Vho Selections
(Continu ed from pa ge 1}
:Jim Zakari a sen is m~1j 1r: r:~ 1n
P hotozctC'ans, is co-chai rm :in of soci a l science and nunor ,ng in
th e P r o;:ra ms committee far He • ~ti::.tory ~ml ~u s liJ;iuu:i week a,d a member of Illes~ c<1ucat1~n .
Ute s;,ring form :i l comm ith.:~.
~~~stc~r

f~~•; ,~;~

Dorothy Ni eboer comes from
P inc City and is m a joring in
phys ica1 education. Some or her
a ctivities arc W.A. A., M&M , and
syncroni zcd swimming.

the 1956 SnoDays ki ng. Ji m
has been acti ve
as a membe r or
Al Sirat . Chor al r

~~~-tdu~~l~~~:

R:obert Ste.ut, a physical cdll Jim
ca tion and health majc,r fri>m d c n t counc il
Mila.ca , is a m e mber Or ~Uc r - and sccrc tnry 0 (
Zakariasen
mens club and Lambda Cb1 Bc-l.3. We sley Foundation.

Last year Bob wa s a Sno-Day3
king candidate. w

Christmas Seal
Helpers Thanked

Meet Your Colleagues

al the

ALAMO
Highway 10
1111

The Coffee's

Always

ENGAGEMENTS:

Shelby Gobel, '58, of Excelsior, to Daniel Logeais of
Annandale.
Nonna Koskinlemi, '58, of Sebeka, to Glen Brynsvold,
1958 gra~te of the U. of North Dakota from Garrison.
Annett. W ~ , '59, of St. Paul, to Norman Miller,
also of st. Paul.
•
.
WEDDINGS:

Permo,.ents TJ,01 Satisfy-

3 FacuJty M~mben
Attend Convention
Dr. Robert Wick, Dr. Arthur
Bousman, and Dr. Charles Bal-

Jeanie Clarie, '58, of Hector was married
John Juls- ~ r d ~ e n 1 : ' . ~ ~~
rud, St. Cloud State graduate from Mound, Minnesotl on the Central States Speech TeachNovember 23.
. . en Convention on December 26
Daria Thorn of Staples, and Bob D. P......_, also of 'Z1 and 2a. n,., meetings will ~
Staples. were married December 15 in the Staples Con- beid at the Hotel Sherman i.o

"?

gregational church.

OD

PHONE: BL 1"'313

Long's Beauty Shop
A. G. LONG

• 107-9th Avenue North
St. Cloud, Minn.
Sha/li11t, Styling 011d W ovint
Hair Coloring -Consultotion.
Sjeciolists in Hair C•lli•t,

, Chlago.

Te$tyour
·p~,;>n~lity power
· (You.re

·

·\

as·Jung\

1. Do you let the opposftlt NX malce up J/0UT mind tor you
when you',e

·

asyou.feel! )

ns

NO

~ - - - - - - - - - - C J CJ

2. Do you a1ways· ask to see 1he ..-u. eoen when you

CJD

--you~
• 1 Do you -

your !wand of ciprett,es

~ of 1he

CJ CJ
r:::J D
5. Do you . _ upon the sports car ~ as kid stuf11_ _ CJ CJ
package, rather than - · inside

4. Do you agree that "The hand that n,cb the s;ra<IJe Is
1he hand that1rules the wood"
.

6. Do you consider puns 1he lowest form of humor'!-7. Do you disagree with this -

makes

the best

CJ CJ

"The best tobaa:o

smoko"<---------CJ

8. Do you think TV will ever repla ce bundling as an

Indoor s p o r t 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - C J

D
CJ

WIN $25 CASH I•
Dream

■p

your own

. questloH for future
.. Personality Power"
quizzes. w,11 p,y $25
for each question used
In this coltece ad cant-

:~~=-

!~t·
n!~":.
co11e1e •and ·class to:

Camel Quiz, Box 1935.
Grand Centm Station.
New Yort. 17, N. Y.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER !'7, 1957

,If you answered "No" to all questions, you obviously smoke Camels - a real cigarette. Only 6 or
7 "No" answers mean you better get onto Camels
fast. Fewer lhan 6 "No's" and it really doesn't
matterwhatyousm.oke.Anything's goodenough!

• But if you want to ~ smoking as never before, switch to Camels. You'll find nothing else,
"t astes so rich, smokes so good and mild. Could
be that's why more people today smoke Camels
thl'Jl any other cigarette. Love that Camel!

Have a real cigarette- have a Camel
PAGE THREE

NeW State Faculty Interviews-A new member in the Engli'ib
dc'pa rlmc nl is Miss Fr~ a Martin . Or iginall y lrom l\lil!ord, Con•
nec licut . ·obta ined her bache lor of

science and ma sters degree Crom
Ohio Unfrcrsit y, Athens , Ohio.
She reel s that the people in St.
Cloud arc very friendly and that
St. Cloud is a very atlrac tive
town. Also she added that the
<"Ollcgc is \'Cry bc.autitully 1ocatcd.
Stamp collecting and cooking
foreign food takes up Miss ?tfartin 's spare hours. She also is
the advisor for the Chronkl•.
Besides teaching at Evansville
College in tndia'na , Miss Martin
has spen t three years In the
armv a s a WAC and one and a
half · years were spe nt in Eng1:lnd.

.,

Mrs . June Goemer
UNIVERSITY GRADUATE

Mrs. June Goerner from Dar-

win, Minnesota obtai ned -her bachelor of science and masters dcgr«:e from the University or Min•

Miss Freda Martin

HOME-TOWN GIRL

NATIVE OHIOIAN

ncsota.
Both Mr. and Mrs . Goe rne r are
very happy to be here a s they
have always wanted to come
here.
Qu iet things lik.c hou sckCcpin ~
and reading arc Mrs. Goc mcr· ~
favorite past limes.
Bclorc her position at St. Cloud
Mrs. Goerner has taught at Stout
college in, 1\fcnom0n; , Wis.:onsin
..... and South Dakota Stale collcg~
al Brookings, South Dakota.
She also is co-ed advisor fo r
the Musi c Majors and Minors
c1ub.

Marian Axce n is a r eal home
town girl. She was raised and.
went lo school right bere in St. 1
Cloud. She gr aduated from Tccb
High scbool, and r eceived her
bachelors degree from St. Cloud.
Miss Axecn received ba s
ters from the Uni\•crsity of Mi.
ncsota and is now working toward
her doctors degree from the um,.
versity of Illinoi s.
Her favorite activities · are
r eading, wa tching and pJayinf
ba sketball and pl aying tenni s.
As a student here at St. Cloud
she was reserve librarian. later ·,
she taught in Duluth. For ten
· yea rs she held the 1>9sition Gt
Mr. Philip Tidema n
head librarian at Bethel coliege
U Philip Tideman, one or the and Se minary in St. Paul.
new teachers here al sta te, c:in•
not be found in his office, 301, it
is certain he is at hi s cabin at
Mille Lacs. You ask , "What is he
doing there? lle is hunting or
fishing.
His m ajor interests arc wild liCe
and conservation or natural r e. · sourses. He was elected to 'the
Board or Directors or the Wild
Lile Association. ' He wants you
to know that this is not the type
of wild life t aking place on Satu r•
day night. He also has spent a
nu mber of summers working !or
the {orcsl service. This gave him
a chance to ca t a lot or fish,

St. Clairsville , Ohio is the home·
town of Mr. Serdula . He received
his bachelor of science degree
from Muskingum college , bjs
ma sters degree al Ohio State college and bis doctors degree l l
Indiana Unive rsity.
Spa re lime is spent by Mr. Ser•
dula by fishing and playing golf .
Before coming to St. Cloud .
he taught two years of high school
in Ohio a nd . w.is\.on th e starr of
Ball State Teachers coll egt? for
eight years.
Mr. Serdul a thinks that Sl.
Cloud is •fine, but his ch ildren
a re stiU looking forward lo a
Jillie more winter!

m..,

FOUR N '.:W MEMBERS

F -.1 ur new faculty members Jn
the physic al education departm ent arc Mr. Joseph Mastropeolo, Miss M.a rlene Adrian, Mu.
J une Goemer and Mr. George
Serdula.
M r. Mastropaolo . comes Cro m
Brookly n, New York . He obtained
bis bachelor or science degree
lrom Brooklyn college, his Mas·
trcd' Escrime (master in fcne•
ln g) from the Institute Nai.ionnl
des Sports in Paris France, his
ma sters degree at the Univers ity
of Illinoi s :: nd he expects to receive his Ph. D. in February from
the State University of Iowa.
Give him spare time and nc
can rm it ; especi3.lly with fencing, photography, tropical fish,
r ~ading and outdoor sports.

i

Mr, Joseph Mutropaolo
Miss Adrian, a nati\'e of Mil-

...

\\'aukec rcc·eived her bachelor of
s cience and masters degree from
Wisconsin State College, LaCr1>sse
9nd ls doing su mmer session
grad uate work at the Uni,·ersity
of Wisconsin.
Skiing and a new hobby. saDing, the WAA advJsor and being
an ac;tive member o! the Great
Book ,club takes up most of Uiss
Adri.in's spare time.

-----·

"He gets a lot to like-filter, flavor, flip-top box."The works. ·
. A fl.It.er that means business. An easy draw that's all
flavor. And th~ flip-top box that ends crushed cigarettes.
Miu Marlen• •Adrien
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Background, Interest, Field
Art Departm e nt

_

. of Art, \vhich is_ a Sc hool of de•

A ncwComc r to U1c arl depart- sign.
ment is Mr. J .imes Crene. He ...,,.,,,,_
•was originally" from Oklahoma,
but prefers to be known as a
r es ident of Michigan. · He h.is
I
studied at Albion college and the
universities of Iowa, Minnesota
and Michigan. He has tau ght at
River Falls State college in Wis-.
consin and J ackson Junior High
school in Michigan. He is mar. ricd and the proud dad o! two
girls, one five and 'onc three. He

_,_;.-....,,..,.,~•,=~•

enjoys painting and sculpturing

for leisure as well as for work
and has helped to promote "Gal'lcy One.' He has done cartoons
and drawings for Motive magazine. A book of cartoons called
'What Other Time?' (published in .
. 1953) is accredited to his name.

Miss Mary Barrett
Cerebral Palsy Center
one or the new part tinie · instructors in Uic psyc ho-cd ucation al clinic is Miss l\fildred Miller who is an assistant in the
cerebral palsy center.
. Miss Millcr has taught se cond
grade at Minnetonka and Grand
Marais in Minnesota and also in,
South Dakota since she .g radua ted
!rom St. Cloud State. She is
presently working on her bachetor of scie~ce degree here.

like Seven-Up !

CALL ING ALL STUDENTS
& TEACHERS
SEE YOUR MOVIES
AT A DISCOUNT • . ,

SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO.
OF ST. CLOUD

Buy Theatre Gift
Tickets
· 5 ,tickets $2.50
10 tickets $5.00

Attention Coeds

A 25c savings on each
admission on Adult Tickets
Good for any · Show
except Road 'Shows
Now on Sale

Beauty on a Budget

PARAMOUNT THEATRE

Box• Office

Haircuts ..... ......... .... .. ...... ... 65c

PARAMOUNT
THEATRE

Shampoo· & Wave ...... : ..-: . . ... 65c

Wed. - Sat., Dec. 18: 21

Cold Waving

Initiates 10 Pledges

C\1 en

if their parents have to borrow th e money in order h, do
so. Questioned as to whe re pdr•
ents can borrow th e mOf¥!:Y to
pay for risi ng college cosl1, rifr.
Josephs replied that an organiza·
tion should be established on the
local or state level to help parcnts finan ce n long-term loan fo•
college educati'on.
DOWN PAYMENT

Ai an initalion banquet at the
Wa gon Wh eel la st Wednesd ay,
ten students of St. Cloud State
we re admittc:..: into the Lambda
EpSilon chapte r of Al1>ha Phi
Omega frate rnit y.

The new members are Edwin
Erickson, Richard D. f'hri sten-son, Donald Lauzon. Paul Desens, Tom P:iczkowski. Duane
At an assCmbiy meeting ot ~fcGuiness. Cletu s S<'hrteider ,
pa'r ents Of the current frcshrnan Dan· Baughm an. Warren , .arscn,
class al Brown, l\lr. Keeneh sug- Bob Pe rfetti and LeRoy Steeves .
gested a som ewhat simila r longterm plan. He recommended that
Mr. Milford John son ~cout
a collegC education be purcna5ed co mmiss ioner of th t. c,.,, ,." 1 Min.
on a credit basis: parents make ncsota Coun cil of Boy Scouts ,
a down payment when the student was the guest speaker of the
enrolls and agree to a fixed evening.
sc hedule of p:iymcnts !or an exPresident Bob John so n. of the
le nd ed period of years.
local chapter at State. outlined
"Bolh propos als~• Mr. Brameld some of the rraternity•~ nroiccts
st at~d. " arc base on th e sam~ for
1958 _ "The se rvice fr:o lcrn ity
'rugged individu alist' if not _classical lai ss~z faire t_radition that will sponsor a blood dri ve Janh_as ,. at different times in our nary 18. conduct t~c J\f ~r<"h of .
history , opp~s~~ ~!forts to broaden Dimes drive February 5•15. a nd
the respons1bil1lies of society . to es tablish a " ~uide service" to
the common welfa re-:-a trad1~on ~~~~;~~,?le vi s it or s to the

}::t

1

0

Luncheons Financed

~~!~;;e:f ~~~esa:a~:h~!e:a~~!~
" U the land-grant institutions
should fail. quantitatively or quailtatively , "to play to the full the
role which destiny is ass igning
them , I doubt th at we will have
a frc'C society and a democratic.
form of government in the United
States a century hence." ·
FINANCED BY PARENTS
ln a s imilar vein , Theodore
Brameia tOOk issue recently in
an open letter to fthe editor of the
New York Times to th e two proposals on ways in which parents
could finance the education or
their children ns set forth by
Devereux Josephs, chairman of
lhe President's Committee on EducaU0n Beyond the High school,
and· Barnaby C. Keeney, president of Brown Univers ity. Mr.
Bra meld is professor of cduca:
lion at New York University, now
on Jeavc as visiting professor :It.
the University of Puerfo Rico.
Mr .. Josephs, in an interview
'followrng tl1c r elease or the Com-·
mitlee's Cinal report to the Prcsi:
de ~ stated that ~tudents shoul_d
th
~!neg:1~~::r~ha;~r t c~\~~ ;~~

For a quick,
refreshing
lift!

~

College and ~Univers ity Bulletin . .. The question of loc ation
of the r.cs ponsibility of finan ci ng
higher education Is gradually becoming an issue of major coo•
cern throughout the nation.
An article entiUed "Coll ege5
Arc Too Cheap," appea ring in
Fortune,..September, 19~7. argues
for the idea proposed by some
pc0ple of rnising fees to finance
higher education. It points out
tha t the cost of in struc ti on exceeds the fee s now being charged ,
claims that U.S. higher education
Li; a n "enormou s charily" and
suggests as a possible solution
that the student pay for the actual costs ~! his education.
EDUCATION RESTRICTION
on the other hand; Russe ll l.
Thackrey, executive se cretary,
American Associ ation of LandGrant Colleges and State Univers ities, contends. "The doctrine
that th e individual . should pay
the full cost or educa tion" would
result in a sharp restriction on
educational opj)ortunity or it
would becom e the " shortest route
to 3 si tuation in which the Ceder-

Alpha Phi Omega

al treasury _will be ca~l~~ UP_?n
:~fmf:~;ht :~:hc s~~~~~t~~;
Tomorrow ,. December 18. Alpha
_to bear maJor respons1b1hty .or schools on the ground that parPhi Omeita will hold a Chr istmas
Hnancin~ higher educa tion."
ents should have to pay !or it party
at Talahi lodge for me mRc!ernng to the land-grant out or their pers~mnl pockets, and hcrs and th eir dates.
movemc?t. ,be~~n a _century ago . that in recent years ha s fou ght
as prov~dmg . the impetus _:. r.d such extension of social rcsp.:,nsileade~sh1p wh1ch ~e~ocr~t1zcd bility as public health se rvices Student Teachers
American higher educ~tion, Mr. and old-age security. "

Fine Arts, Music
A new face in tho art depart·11\nent is that ot Ma ry Earrett,
Originally from Detroit, Michigan,
she r eceivec1 her B.A. from Michi•
gan State university. Her M.S.
she received from the University
or Wisconsin. She enjoy, doing
woodcuts and painting in her
leisure timf:?. Fine music is another of Miss Barrett's enjoym ents. She has previously hcl<l
a position at the Toledo Museum

Nothing does

Source of College Finance
Causes Concern in the Nation

as cheap as

...--:- . _. . 3.95

With or Without Appointment

St. Cloud Schoof of Beauty
-Phone BL 1-0500
Supervised Stude nt Work

·TUESDAY. DECEMBER 17. 1957

~•Pu_r.sult of Graf Spee"
Suri. • Mon., Dec. 22 - 23
"STORY

OF

MAN KIND "

HAYS
THEATRE
W~. • Th'!r-., ·oac. 18 - 19
" SPRING REUNION"

Fri: • Sat., Dec, 20. 21
"URANIUM,BOOM" &

"TOMAHAWK TRAIL"

PUBLI~ FUNDS
. In lieu of these proposals , Mr.
A major item of business of the
Bra meld recomm ended tha :. a Stud c n l Acti vi ties Com mittee
far-s ighted palicy for hi gher edu· whi ch met recently, wa s approval
cation should be adopted which or a reques t from the. Di vis ion of
3
0
would be supported primarily by ::~!~s~~
~?;i~to~on~p!r~
public funds. especially fed era! be used to finance orientation
ful'lds , to be distributed. equitably . ll!;,cheons for students who will
to all higher education students be going off-campus for student
regarclless of family. finances. tea ching winter and sp ring quarLabeling . Messers J oseph's and ters.
Kcency's proposed plans "regrcssivc and unsound ," Mr . Bra• ._ A luncheon was held Mand.iv.
meld stated: "The nation can af- December ~- for th ose student.a
ford what it values enough to p3y who went ofi-campus studen t
for."
te.:iching winter quarter.

f%~.

com1ng
•

Event S

Christmas formal dance. Glenn
Miller orchestra under the. direction of Ray McKinley. Eastman
hall . 8-12 p.m.
\Vednesday, December 18 Riverview Christmas program. •·'. •
Stewart hall auditorium. 7 p.m.
Thursda)' .,Dece mber 19 Basketball. St. Thomas. Eastman
\
hall. 6:15 p.m.
.
Open house at Stewart hall.
·
· ·
·
.·
9:30'p.m.
Wrestling. South Dakota · Slate.
Thursda_y, December 19
· Eastman hall. 9:30 p.m.
through Sunday_ January 5, 1958.
Saturday, Pecember 21
Tuesday, De-cember 17

Frid,ay, J an uary 3
Saturday, January 4

~:!~.i3::u.
rC~~st~al . tSate: There
Basketball Milwaukee' State. ·

Monday, January 6

Classwork resumes.

for

There

G.LASSES

of Fi11est Qllality
m id Moderate Prtccs

See .You, Eye Doctor

Then See Us For Expert ~rescriplion Service

-~:~:: ~!~~::::::. Vogt. Optic,al
Replaced

Frames

601 Granite Exchange Bldg, ·

Dial BL 1-4353

RAINBow·- cAFE
512 St. Germain St.
MEALS SANDWICHES SNACKS

Reiisonable Prices
Meal Tickets Available ·

$5.50 for $5.00
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St. Cloud Defeats. Huskies
Nn. Dako.t~, 78~57
The St. Cloud State basketb all
team swamped the ·cagers fro m
North Da kota State here last Sat·
urday night by a deciSi\'C 78-57
score. The Hu skies trailed the
Aggies un til the middle o( the
first half when they shrugged o!f
their cold start a nd took the lead.
The Red.and-Black kept lengthening th eir lead until they piled up
a 30 point margin late in ·the
second half. The entire Huskic
bench saw aclioii as the team
racked up their sixth victory itl
seven ga mes.

out the Huskies held a firm •lc~HS
over the Agg ies and scored approximately two points to every
Agg ie point UJltil they held a
thirty point lead wilh three min~
utes lelt lo play in the game. The

score was 76 to 46. The Aggies
made nine consecutive freethrows to cut the score to 76·55.
The B.uskies brought the ball
down the court; the ball was
passed, to PoleSak who drove in

Wallop. River. Falls, · 7 4-61

Th e St. Cloud Hu skies, h aYing
just l'Clurn cd rrom a out of s tate
ro:1d ' trip , eas il y dc rc.itcd the
lli"\'cr Fnlls Falcons at E.i stm:m
hall by a s'cocc o( 74 -61. St:itc
opCncd a wide· margin in the
ea rly minute s o( play that the
Falcon s we r e never :iblc ·10 0\·c r come. ll cc:m sc of U1c easy vie tory Coach Paul l\l cadows wa s
able to substitut e at will.

Forward
Vern
Baggens toss
opened U1 e . game with a jump
shot Crom the corner. River Falls
countered with a set shot by
Ll1Ubcr. Ja ck Kelly had a tip in
under U1e basket and a free U1row,
Baggenstoss bit anolhCr jump

i~: :~~,~~. ~:::: :~:i : n.:~ ~

This was the seventh .game of
the season for the Huskies 3 ..
their six th win. The Huskie
team made 29 of the 73 shots
attempted for 38 percent Bag
genstos.s and Sclisk
set th~
. . th
. er
pace t.n
e scormg department
with 13 points apiece.

Wh·en play rCsumed Collins a nd
Olson each had a free lhrow• al
the line to close .the marg~n to
11•4. Kelly scored on two JUm p
shots before Olson hit on a hook
shot at the free throw line. Center
Le Roy Hentges added a fielder
and three straight free throws
----------,--

Th~ Aggies gradually length.e ncd their
until they had
an eight point lead which was
their largest lead of the game.
There was thirteen minutes and
thirty-five seconds left in the
game when Vern Baggenstoss
swished the net with a tumaround. jump shot to &tart the
Huskies on their comeback. The
• score now read 8-14. Kelly made
a gift shot alld a tip.in to cut the
• Aggie lead to three points. Jerry
Kingrey of North Dakota State
m ade a ch arity shot but LeRoy
Hentges came b ack, took an offensive rebound and scored a
fi eld goal for the Red nnd Block.
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to make
Baggenstoss and the Falcons Lau•
ber traded jamp ahols, Curt Tjes\'Old scor:ed twice anxmd the
buht and Baggenstoss a free
throw.
River Falls came back with
seven stralght points. Rice bad
a jump &bot from the comer, Olson two free throws and Collin!
a field goal and a free throw.
Center Btl.5s Simonson ended St.
<;loud.I scoring for the eve~g

shot.,

re r~

l\l:utln. , . .

three field goals before the horn·
as St. Cloud lead 42•22 ai the
hall way mark.
Ledin opened the last stanza
with wilh a jump shot a t U1 e line.
River Falls came back with Laubers field goal and a free throw.
States Ledin once again scored
on a jump .shot at the line as did
Delahunt of River Falls. Sc.lisker
had two at the line and a fielder
as the score read S0-27. Lauber
hit on a jump shot from the corner and a free throw as Ledin
hit a top in. Seliske:r a set shot
and Baggenstoss a free throw.
Hart got a fielder and Onncr a
gift toss. Kelly, Selisker and Ledin all got home jump shots to
run the Score to 61..SS.
River Falls then proceeded to
get lu longest scoring run of the
evening as they tallied aeven
stralght points. Olson got two
gift tosses and a field goal and
Hart cashed in on thn,e more free
throws. Maimer bad two fi,lden
and 0nner hit

74

ST. CLOUD

0

0

EIGHT POINTS BIGGEST LEAD

. ..

e ven ball with the Huskies until
Loren Mai me r hit a fielder and
two al the line. Kelly also scored
on a rebound to make the s core
35-15. After a River E'aUs !rec
throw it was Scliskcr with ·one
at the Jinc, Hcl!tges and Kelly
with jump shots and Sclisker with
two more !rec th.rows. This con•

:~~ :1.1al1~~d t:~a~_s1
T:1: A::~~~
~f~:1·up8~1nd~!1~err:J:etou~~v~ ~:i1ea:~.~r~e: : afuta!~d~

Brunlcnson Came b·ack and scar- with a jump Shol • This gave .the
ed a field goal to end the gam e Huskies a 11-2 lead with only 2:04
OPENll'lG TIP
The North Dako.ta State Aggies at 78•57 in favor of the St. Cl6ud gone in the hall. At . this point
River Falls called tim e oul in
took the Opening Lip, quickly Slate Husk.Jes.
SIX WINS OUT OF · SEVEN
order to adjust th eir defense.
brought the ball down i.tie floor

and scored the first field goal of
the game before seven seconds
had elapsed oil the time ·c1ock.
Th Hu skies brou ght the ball down
th e court but before they could
s core. Wsrren Arman , thC Aggie caotain. was fouled. He made
his free-throw "' and the score•
board read 3~. in favor of the
_ North Dakota State quintet. Bill
Selisker made good a charity
shot as lhe time cJock read 18.46
for the first Huskic point. Jack
Kelly sunk a jump sh·ot from
th e corner to tie the ballgame up
at thr~e all. But the Aggies again
took the lead as Armen made a
jump shot from the free-throw
line.

wi th a jump shot fr om the line.
The sco re at this poi nt wn s 74·56.
Hivcr Falls scored Ci\'C points in
the last minute but the games out•
come had long been dec ided. ♦E\'cn with n t all center lik e Olson. wh o towered 0\'er all St.
Cloud pla yers with the .exception
of Simon son, River Falls was unable lo do anything against the
defense of the Huskies. Conlrolin g the ?"t:bOl\nds was n· major
factor in the Hu skies . easy victorr.

and Scli skcr n cifl toss to run
th e scor e to 21·6.
Lauber scored on ,1 ·. 1011 g jump
shot and Olson on n giClcr from
the fr ee throw line. Sclis kcr and
Ledin followed with fi eld goal s
a nd the score r ead 25-9 with
13:14 · remaining in the firs t hall .
>From here the Falcons played

0
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ST. CLOUD
NORTH

DAKOTA

I

FIRST LEAD

. As the tiffie clock read 10:44 .
John Ledin Junk a jump shot
from the · free-throw line to tie
the score up at 15-15. With ten
minutes . aDd eight seconds left
•· to play in the first half Led.in
. made a free-throw to ·give the
·
Huskies their first lead of the Bill Selisker scores on a lay up in State's 78-57 victory over
~ all ga me. Kelly p~t in a hook
North Dak_ota State. Jerry .Kingrey is the Nodak Player.
shot for another two points but
·
·
·the Aggies came back with a
field goal and two gilt shot, to
m ake the scoreboard read 1&-18
1n their favor:.The· one point lead
.•.
see•sawed back and .forth as the
Huskies matched the Aggies shot
for shot.
.
Selisker swbbed the net with a
long set shot to put the Huskle,
into the lead which they were to
hold for the rest of the game. At
this Point th ere was · only five
Hwy. 10 S.E. St. Cloud
minutes and fifty-five secondJ
· left to play in the ball, and the ·
scoreboard read 24 to 23 in favor
of St. Cloud State. Sellsker made
good two gift shots which ·wu
followed by a tip-in by Baggenstoss which gave the Huskies a .
five point lead. Hill put in two
fr~c-throws and Foss made a
jump shot at the free-lhro., line
to bring the Aggies within one

Meet Your Huskie ,

. Friends at

Kay's Cafe

For Your _Phy. Ed. Shoes & Clothes
- Al Lower Prices -

~~:~~(~

::!tus~:s~ ~o~:~~~!! Shop JACK'S OUTLET Store

Points to make the scoreboard
rend ,37-?:1 and end the half with
a ten point

27-7th Avenue South

SECOND HALF LEAD

Across from Loop Parking Loi

Jead.

Bob Brown of North Dakota
State sfortcd oU the scoring in
the ·se cond half by dropping . in
two charity shots. Ledin got
hom e a jump shot for • the first
two points tor the Huskies in· the
second half to make the scoreboard r end 39-29. Brown followed
with another free-throw Hentges
arid Ledin made a fieid ~oal a
Piece to make the · scoreboard .
· read 4~ to 30 for U1e locals.
Th e Ageie cenl~r . Armon. made
a jumo shot with seventeen min- ·
utcs lcH to play. for t~c first
North Da'kOUt ~t., t,. fi~1d J?Oa1 of
.the second. b al(. F rom her e on

PAGE -Sl.X

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T BECO~I_NG TO YOUYOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US
Three Barbers to Take Care of your Ne~ds.

•BL 1-9729

Gene's . Barber ..S_
hop
Eugene Schlichting

Lambda Omega Rho
Some fratemltiee ~ athlet... Some~
bralnl. Thia frateniJty gela vlrtuall¥ everybody,
lnclucllnc women. It baa fanatically lo,al ..

members in more than 100 countries around
the world. It bu DO )lUl ud lta 0111T ritual Jo
the almple act of enjoyin& CO?•Cola every
eln&le day of the :,ear. ·
Ila nameT LO R-Lo..,. of Rehcobment.
Join up today.

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
8ottled under outhority·of The Coco•Colo Company by

lkltl cd . , coc.t.-COL& &ottUNo

., n. a.ow. me.

00

·

.,. .
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Sports· View
by Bob Thompson
Although ou r attention ha s
.-.:been diicctcd · to winter · s ports
latch•, b'a scball has entered the
ncws quite frcqucnlly '. I mportant

. Jy be sent to one or :-.lilwa ukc..::'s
top farm Clubs for more s ~asoning. JI.l as is not major league
· materia l as or now and the

hca\'y pcnallics were imposed
on USC, UCLA , C;tliforni:i nml
Ln st Wcdncsd:ay w:15 the cul consist1.-'CI of a swim meet. iliv•
Wa shin:;::ton for cxccssi \'C a id to minalion or many weeks of plann- ing mee t, and syncroni zcd swim·
athletes. The withdrawals
by · ing and hard work. As you prol>• ming by the Synchroncttes.
player trades, the moving of the Bra,·cs have no ,,aca ncics open th ese schools Jca \'cs them free ably know if you went to the
l-"'ollowing U1is w:, s the girls
New York Giants and the Brook- on the bench al the prese nt time .' to gi \'C Cin:11 cial .iid to ath letes Ea stman Open House, lhc prob:iskctball ga me in the m.iin gym.
lyn Dodger_s to the west coast
With Rush 3 nd Kaiser joining on their own standards.
gr:i m was very good.
This w.is greatly enjoyed by th.?

have h~:Jdhncd papers 3)1 o\•cr
the natioo.
The Milwaukee Braves have
been baseball's ch:Jmpions for
only two months 3nd already the
cry is being sent around the National League: "Brea.Ir. up lhe
~rav~151''
Last week's Chicago-Milwaukee
trade sent veteran Bob Rush and
)'oungstcrs Don Kaiser and Ed
Haase to the Braves The Cuba
in return re~ivcd pitcher TayJor Phillips and catcbe.r Sam
Taylor.
Milwaukee's pitchi.ng &tail o.f
the last season was beaded · by
stars warren Spahn, Lew Bw:dcttc and Bob Buhl. They were
backed by Gene Conley, Bob
~l'rowbridge, . Don McMahon and
Juan Pizarro. This was com•
plete enough to be one of the
best in the National League.
With the addition of Rush and
Kaiser , the Braves will undoubtcdlY have the finest pitching st.a.ff
in the big leagues next spring.
Bob · Rush needs no introduC.
tion to baseball fans . He has
been one of the leagues fine warriors !or quite some years now.
At the age of 32, he is not yet
ready to be let out to the green
\iasturcs. He seldom has trouble
with his arm and should have at
least two or three good years
lefl With a sound team behind
him, R~h could be a big winner
in '58.
I • is surprising that the Cubs

Don Ka•---.
de..• !f away vo"M
~ ~

lle was one of the Tery tew
Rromisiog young players ll1 the
Chicago organization. Old pros
like Dizzy Dean and othci.-a have
1"bitd nothing bot praise for Kaise r. He had a very (avorablc
seasc.,n last year considc::fog Ute
fact he played with the lowly
Cubs.
Outfielder Ed Baas complel~s
the trio sent to the Braves. He
is a young man and will prob3b--

the pitching staff, warren Spahn
The people 00 the west coast
at the age ot 37 will be given comp! 3in each ye 3 r because or
more rcs l, bclwccn sl3rts. This a poor rcpreseolalion in the Rose
should make !lim even more Bowl. Then th ey turn afound
unbeatable as he shows no sign and lower aid program s to :,thof slowing up. · Add Lew Bur- Ten co\ferenc'! prohibiting teams
delte , Bob Buhl, and Gene Con- Jetes, make pacts with the Big
Icy, the Braves are Set for front Ten to return to t.hc Rose Bowl
line pitching.
every yea r. Very often the secA healthy -J oe Adcock a t first ·ond best tc:im is the rcprcscnta·base, Red Schoend.icnst at sec- ti\'e. ·
·
ond, Johnny Logan nt short, Ed
I would like to sec the day
Mathews at third, and Del Cran- when the best team from the
dall behind the plate, the Braves Mid-wes t would pla y the best
have the best infield In the ma- from Ute West. Because of all
jors. U Billy Bruton can recover the fine print in the rules and
from a leg injury, he will have - regulations set ·· p by th ese cona hard time winning a spot in fcrences, it appears that the day
the outfield where Hank Aaron, will never come.
Wes Covington, and Bob Hazle
The Rose Bowl is the granddo the patroling.
daddy of all the bowl games and
The Cincinnati . Reds must deal perhaps the most glamorous . U
oU some Power to get th e_ much incidc.nts like u~c.se break open
needed pil.ching to become a to often, the Rose Bowl will
strong contender. The Brooklyn- have to lake the b:Jck scat to
Los Angeles Dodge.rs and the the Sugar and Cotton Bowls or
Philadelphia Phillies arc older. the like.
Stan Musial can not carry the
The P~C and the Big Ten con•
whole Joad at St.,. Louis. The New fercncc each have two.year conYork-5a.n Francisco Giants are tracts with the Tournament o!
at least two yea.rs away with Roses to supply a representative
their 1outb movement and who for the New Year's day game.
would worry about the Pirates The PCC appears to be rui ned
and the Cubs. We won't give the and may not be · able lo supply
title to Milwaukee beca use any a team for next year's garre.
thing can · happen between now Take a good look a t Ohio State
and next October. But don't be and Oregon in the up and comfoolish and bet against them.
ing Rose Bo~l game. It may be
• • •
the last event between the PCC
Three big powers of the Paci!- and Big Ten schOOts:.
i~ Coast ~ ~ c c :- U_niver.
Coach ·George Mikan of the
s1ty of Califo_l'llUI,. Umverstty of ~.;"-apol',s Lake- made a
~uthe~ Califorma and UCLA _s pecial trip lo Wichita last week
have quit the league thus endan- in an attempt lo sign a much
gering the famed Rose Bowl needed forward from the Arnagame. This leu•cs only Stanford, leur Athletic: UDfon (AAU) for
Oregon; Oregon State, W~shing- his own club. The Lnkcrs arc
ton S t atc and Idaho as · PCC deep in the cellar and arc lookmembers. There is a possibility i.ng for a big forward wh0 can
th l!-t Stanford may leave al.so.
_put some scoring punch into the
This action on the part of the team. Despite their lowly poabove staled schools tlimaxcd sition, no tca,m in the league
a year and a bat! of struggle will trade them.
within the conference when At Wichita, Mi.tan tried to lure

-&UII~ ·

... ·

For tho,¥ of you who didn ' t
attend, here i.S a brief run-<lown
of Uic events that to0k pla ce.
Fi rst were four modern dance
numbers put on by the diflcrcnt
dance troups <WI com pus. Two
were the organized cl ubs and the
other two were classes. The num
O:! :-.> were all based on n winter
th em e.
After
the dances . came the
tumblers, who put on a very nice
exhibition of tumbling and pyram id build ing.
And at 7:30 p.m. the Square
Dance Club came out and did a
number. It was a very colorful
dance with the guys and gals done
up in bright peasant costumes.
Also in the swimming pool
there was a very interesting
swimming demonstration which

fellows in the crowd. During tho
half time, two male volunteers
from the audiellce tried to out
sco re two gi rls from the teams
in frecthrows. ThC gi rls won.
The la st e\'ent in" the progra m
was a fencing de monstration giv~.
en by Miss Adrian and Mr. Mastropoalo ,·,o n with fi ve touches to
Miss Adrian's four.
The evening ended with a dance
in the main gym.
All in all it was a very enjoy.
abte evenlng.
Notice to all girls intere sted In
playing baskctb.lll in WAA. The
basketball tou rnament wiJI start
very soon. So get a team togethe r
and come to Eastman hall this
week to sign up and slart practicing.

G·S Dick Boushka, a former All•
American al St. Louis uoivcrsity to the Lakcrs. Boushka was
offered a ·two-year, non-cut contract !or $12,000 and a summer
job with a Minneapolis oil com•
p.anr for an additional $3,000.
Bushka declined the offer, st.iting he had been given a raise
by the Wichita ·basketball club.
Terry Rand , who stand s 6·8
an~ is the star of the Dcn\•Cr
Truckers: alsg tux:ned down an
offer by the Lakers. He too had
been given a raise in pay for his
work with the company.
Playing for fur 45 these ama•
teurs do seems to be quite profitable Don't you agree?

impossible for the Nodaks to ,
shoot Lrom in close. Forchd to
shoot from far out, , the Aggies
could hit on only · 23 percent of
their shots. St. Cloud shot a
creditable 38 percent Cor the
ga me.

St. Cloud came out easy vie•
tors, 78-57. This was probably
the best all-around game for tho
Huskies in this early season. 'I'bo
scoring for the Huskies wa s evenly balanced an"d the reserves
showed well. Dave Ellens and
Jerry Thayer came oil the
bench and made good showings.
Ellens 5 eored nine points in •
short .span o! time, Thayer bad
five points and controlcd the
La.st Sa turday night the Husk- board s like th ey were bis alone.
ies entertained North Dakota
State college· froffl Fargo, North
Coach p 3uJ Meadows and his
Dakota. The Nodak Agg ies pre• cagers have five more non-con•
se nted a tall ball club with good fcrcncc games before th ... le:iguc
outs ide shooting as was demon- -0pc ncr wilh Moorhead. On De-stratcd in the pre-game warm.up. cembcr tG th ey journey to Stout
The Aggies got oU to a early Sta te coUcgc in Wisconsin and
lead but. tel' apart midway return for a r-ame with SL Thom•
through the first half. St. Cloud as coHcgc at Eastman hall on'
State's tight defense· made it Thursday, Dec. -19.

·
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Only Vic eroy gives you .·

20,000 FILTER TRAPS
. .,
FOR THAT SMOOTHER TASTE
~

•

f

•

· · ·ce· as many fi
.
as the
other two largest-s·e lling filter bran
.

'

Compare! Only Viceroy gives you 20,000 filter trapstwic, as many as the other two largest-selling filler
brands-for that smoother taste I·
, ~. P/11s-finest-quality leaf tob~o, Deep-Cured golden
brown for extra smoothness!
Get Viceroy! Get 20,000 filtcrt raps, forsmoothcrtastel
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PAGE ~VEN .

Korger, Anderson
Poems Published

I

Th e National Poetry Association ha s announced that poems
written by Sandra Korgcr a nd
• R obert 1-l. Anderson ha,·c been
acccptC'd for publication in the

Riverview Concert

NOTICES

Newman Club to
Military Credits
Have Guest Speaker May Cease Here .
Atte ntion All Vets
The faculty will soon have

Mr. Robert F ix mcr is going lo

I

Englis h Gree nsleeves
Brine a Torch , J eanette, Isabella
Th e French Carol
Oh, Hol y Night
J oy To the World

a

Annual Anthology of COiiege Poe- be the guest speaker for New- mccling to decide whether or not
try.
man club Thur~day, Dccc~bcr the college should continue to ac19, . at. '1 p.m. 10 Stewart hall ccpt milita ry credits. U you h ave

:a uditorium .

.

.

Probably th e f inest spca~cr

10

not yet taken ca re

or lhis

A. Adam
G. F. Hand el

Ill

Haste n SwUtly. Ha sten So Clly

.

matter

Rich ard Kountz

of getti ng your credits, it is wise Praise Be To Thee

!he St: Cloud area , _Mr. Faxmer - that you do so Immediately. U
1s a high _sch~! teacher at Mel• you do not apply for them now
rose Pubhc High school.
you may lose these benefits.

Sa ndy Korger

Come to .••

Suds-Ur-Duds
Laundromat

Palcstraina

This program is the outg rowth"
o! rC!gular school activities nnd ·
was prepared with the minim um ·
of extra rehearsals/' staled Mr.
Joint Meeting of " Glasses Lost
Glasses, black fr a mes in a Chambliss, supervi so r of· music
Political Groups
and director of th e two groups.
There will be a joint meeting red cnse. If foun d contact Kappy ._ Student teachers ass isting are
Wednesday, De ce mbe r 18 {or all Herzig, P. 0 . 244 .
Miss J oyce Longworth and Miss
s t u d c n ts interes ted in YDFL
Roselyn Redlund.
(Young Democrats) or YG OP 'St. Joan' Tryouts
Tryouts for "Saint J oa n" will
Orgnn accompaniment will be
(Young Republicans ). I.,t will be
held in !loom !03 al 4 p.m. Th e be held today from 4-6 p.m. to• provided by Mrs. J ack Champurpose or the meeting is to dis• morrow a nd Thursday at 7:15 bliss and piano accompaniment
p.m. in room 129.
by Miss Clabaugh.
cuss future pqlitical action.

"The Moon Is Climbi~g" was
Sandra's winning poem. The title
of Bob's poe m is "Ho mecoming."
Sandra is a junior from Ho~
, kins majoring ·in language arts.
Bob is also a junior coming from
SI. Paul. Bob's major is element•
II')' education.
-

FOR SALE ·
Women's White
Roller Skates
with Metal
Carrying Case
Size 8
Call BL 2-2429

( Continued from p age 1)

Do It Yourself or
We Will Do It For You

104 6th Avenue South
BLACKBURN 1-8142
Lucille fl einen

B eauty Salon
H1ir Stylists
Above Modern Bu & C1fe
LUZIER COSMETICS

· FOR GLASSES OF OISTINCTlON

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP

Excellent Ret,atr Service
Frame, in St yle ·

Acrc,ss from the Paramount Theatre

GAIDA'S OPTICIANS

·

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CH

OPS

Telex H!'aring Center
821 ST. GERMAIN

Home-made Pastries
Take-out Oiders

STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD. MINNESOTA

. PHONE BL 2-2002

.,,.

ers!

Robert Anders on

"The Moon is Climbing
The moon is climbing its
huvenly stair
Casting a p a th ft>r lovers to
tr.verse
Its lum inous bums li ke
thoughts intersperse
Alighting nowhe re and yet
everywhere
At once. The st ars, too, in
splendor share
With the moon, the se renity of
, t.:. the night:
·
·
Both knowing that rest comes
with the 'morrow's light.
The sun dispelling a ll earthly
ca re . •
Mr life is u the eventide : I

u n 1-.r.cn uo•
u.uu,

•

I

Splinlu Tint.tr

WHAT IS A flANQNSTBH COSTUM.H:.),

Wait,
Moon·like, for the d ay of
Eternal Peace,
Meanwhile striving to illumi-

- T~:••world. lmagin~tion, never
cea se.
Instead, embn.ce me until ,1 1y
tim e is late
My verses other lives to increase

Notice
:-Twin City, Club
. J" o Meet Tomorrow
Twi n City club will meet Wed.
Dec. 18 at 7:00 p.m. 'in room
12-4. lmportant plans (or the coming · events wll be discussed. All

members be sure and come.

WANTED:

Acts for Snow Daxe,
Long· hours n9 pay

Lots of Fun
New and untried talent taken

first, but don't "let this dis• ..
courage old acts. ~lease work
out act . that will correspond
to Snow-Daxe over Christmas
yia cat ion Co n ta c t Magel
Hamm p.o. S51 or Dave Her•
zig 'p .o: 332, before Va cation
so there will be no doubling
up on a~ ts.
·
Be. rea dy for tryouts on J a nu•
~ry 7 at 4 p.m. in ~room 1 ~4.
P AGI!: ,EIGHT

Brull Sull

from Texas to Wyoming ·• •. that's a range
change. Switch from the _Army to the Navy • • . that•~
a braid trade. Switch to Luckies-and you're taking a
f/ep -Step! Nothing tops a Lucky for lightn~-nothing.
can touch it for taste! It's·all cigarette ••• all.naturally
light, golden rich, wonderfully good:tasting toba~. Arid
. Luckies: famous tobacco is, toasted t9 taste ev~n bett;er.
Don't just sit there, shift for _yourself! Try L,uctues right .•
no_w. You'll say a ·light smoke's the right smoke, for you!
SWITCH

Sli.cklcrs ore s imple r iddles with
two-word rhyming answers. Both
words m ust have the same num•
bcr ot aylloblee. (No d rawings,
please!) W e11 shell out $25 tor o.ll
we use-and tor hllndrede that
never see print. So send stacks of
'em with your name, add.i-csa,
college and class to Happy.Joe-,.
Lucky,Box67A,M t .Vcrnon,N. Y.

WHAT IS AH t4fPl ,._Oft

·~

•

"- K1uo .. on,111

Bard Guord

11 . 0,u, 10"- •

LIGtfT UP A

WHAT IS A H,OISBAUGHf

WH AT IS A OUMAH COWIOYf

.1 ·- ~e

Shootin' T~uton

lig_ht
.

__________
lo .. u cn·

,----------, ,
WHAT IS A ,Ofl'. ptOTfCfOlt

...,,..

llon,or Bon,ff'

N U H NlUU

p

WHAT IS A 1"°'-Y lAffllO CHEU ,

-SJi001t Coot .

SMOKE ~~IGHT UP A,. LUCKY!
Produd of

}"g ~✓m.wi.an. J"~pa_
>;r - "J"4 ;, ••: middl, nam,.
T HE ·COLLEGE CHRO rICLE
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